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company has registered a turnover of INR 1.1bn with about 70%
from non-carbonates and 30% from carbonates in FY16 without
any pan India marketing campaign.

Manpasand Beverages Limited
(MBL) is engaged in the business of
manufacturing of fruit juices in the beverages
segment. The Company's flagship brand is
Mango Sip. It offers mango based fruit drink
under the Mango Sip brand. Its other brands
include Fruits Up and Manpasand ORS. Under
the Fruits Up brand, the Company offers
differentiated carbonated fruit drinks with real fruit
content and fruit drink with relatively higher fruit
content of pulp. Carbonated fruits drinks is
available in grape, orange and lemon flavors
while fruit drinks is available in mango, apple,
guava, litchi, orange and mixed fruits flavors.
Manpasand ORS consists of rehydration salts
and fruits contents, and is available in two
flavors, apple and orange.
Background:

Outlook & Valuation
We Initiate coverage of MBL with a BUY rating. Given the Increasing Capacity,
Increasing Capacity Utilization, Expanding product portfolio, Lower of debt and
increasing market share are key positives for the stock. At the CMP of INR 705,
the stock trades at 60.53x EPS of FY16. Key Risks to our recommendation
include any steep increase in competition from peer companies and high
revenue contribution from IRCTC are key risks which might adversely impact
the company.

Investment Arguments
Manpasand Beverages Limited (MBL) is engaged in the business of
manufacturing of fruit juices in the beverages segment. The Company's flagship brand is Mango
Sip. It offers mango based fruit drink under the Mango Sip brand. Its other brands include Fruits
Up and Manpasand ORS. Under the Fruits Up brand, the Company offers differentiated
carbonated fruit drinks with real fruit content and fruit drink with relatively higher fruit content of
pulp. Carbonated fruits drinks is available in grape, orange and lemon flavors while fruit drinks is
available in mango, apple, guava, litchi, orange and mixed fruits flavors. Manpasand ORS
consists of rehydration salts and fruits contents, and is available in two flavors, apple and
orange. The Company offers its products in pet bottles and tetra packs. The Company's plants
are located at Vadodara, Gujarat; Varanasi, Uttar Pradesh, and Dehradun, Uttrakhand. MBL
has the unique distinction of being the sole listed company in the beverages sector. The
company’s revenue expanded at a CAGR of 32% over FY13–16, while net profit grew 31%
during the same period.
Company Profile:

Currently MBL had three manufacturing facilities at the end of FY16: two at Vadodara and one
in Varanasi; the second unit at Vadodara commenced production in April 2015. The company is
also setting up a facility in Haryana which is expected to be commissioned by June FY17 to
cater to markets in north and northeast India. MBL is setting 4 new plants in Sri City
(Hyderabad), Vadodara (Gujarat), Varanasi (UP) and in eastern India, with each having a
production capacity of 50,000 cases per day with a CAPEX of 500 crs through QIP process.

Expanding Product Portfolio:
Emboldened by the success of Mango-Sip, Manpasand embarked on a journey of adding new
product categories. It launched its new brand Fruits Up, a premium fruit drink with pulp content
of 16–17% in multiple flavors (both in the Carbonated and non-Carbonated variety) in FY15.
Fruits Up has been a huge success for MBL clocking a turnover of Rs ~110 cr (FY16) in just 2
years post launch, that too without an aggressive marketing campaign. Fruits up being a

premium category drink was launched in the urban centres and will gradually move to rural
markets.

Distribution Focus:
MBL’s key differentiator vis-à-vis global MNCs is presence at a lower price point through wide
range of SKUS of 80–100 ml tetra packs (INR10) and pet bottle of 250 ml (INR15) and strong
rural focus. In addition, MBL offers higher margins of 30– 35% vis-à-vis 20–22% for global
MNCs. MBL has a strong presence in railways, which accounts for ~20% of revenues and
enhances visibility. It has 200,000 retailers, 2,000 distributors, 200+ super stockists, and
expects to add 500–1000 distributors in the medium term with higher focus on less penetrated
south India market. Leaders in the space like Coca Cola and Pepsico have reach of 2.6m and
2.5m retails outlets respectively. Recently MBL has started tapping urban markets by offering its
products through modern trade and on-trade channels.
Fruits Up - Strong Potential
Concerns associated with colas and other flavored non fruit beverages has seen a steady shift
in consumer preferences to natural fruit based drinks, including carbonated fruit drinks. MBL
sensing a tremendous opportunity launced its brand Fruits Up across a plethora of fruit based
flavors viz mango, apple, guava, litchi, orange and mixed fruit. It has also launched fizzy
variants in the carbonated fruit drinks market in multiple flavors of grape, orange and lemon.
In 2 years of its launch, the company has registered a turnover of INR 1.1bn with about 70%
from non-carbonates and 30% from carbonates in FY16 without any pan India marketing
campaign. Also the company has set up separate dedicated distribution network for Fruits Up
which will help individual teams to focus on scaling up the brand.
.
Coco SIP - Steady performer

Coconut water is a popular beverage amongst all age categories in India. Coconut being predominantly a coastal grown fruit, sees its yield diminishes as we move up-north. Sensing an
opportunity MBL has ventured into packaged coconut water under its new brand Coco Sip.
Coco Sip will be the first of its kind natural coconut water without any preservatives in it. The
product will be available across SKU sizes at affordable prices starting at Rs 10 and will be
manufactured through an outsourcing model.

Pure SIP - Bottled Water
MBL commenced the marketing of Pure Sip bottled water in July 2014. The product is currently
manufactured through a third-party in Vadodara. As of date, Pure Sip is being used as a trade
incentive: as a combined offer with fruit drinks to distributors and retailers. We believe this
initiative is for a longer term horizon of 4-5 years, and the company aims to diversify the product
base and gradually gain visibility.

Industry Overview
Soft drinks market in India
The global juice market is on a secular increasing trajectory as consumption of juices is
increasing due to increasing awareness on the health and fitness aspects. The juice industry is
riding a two-tier growth story, as it is recording a slower growth in developed countries where
packaged juices and fresh juices have achieved a reasonable strong penetration whereas on
the other side, developing countries are showing a huge potential in the juice market with their
shift from carbonated to non-carbonated beverages globally.
The Indian soft drinks market was pegged at 12b liters in volume terms and INR524b in value
terms in 2015, implying a CAGR of 17.9% and 18.7%, respectively, over 2010–15. Per capita
consumption of soft drinks stood at ~10 liters per annum compared to ~160 liters in the US,
indicating significant growth potential.

As per Euromonitor International March 2016 International March 2016, the soft drinks market is
expected to post a CAGR of 10.8% over 2015–20 and reach INR874b, with on-trade rising 8.2%
and off-trade growing 12.8%. Overall, volume CAGR is estimated at 22%.
In terms of distribution channels, the soft drinks market is divided into off-trade and on-trade.
Off-trade sales are those which take place at retail outlets such as grocery stores,
hypermarkets, super markets etc. On-trade sales, on the other hand, are those taking place at
food service outlets, restaurants, bars, clubs, etc. The distinction between the off-trade and ontrade channels holds particular relevance in the soft drinks industry, since on-trade sales
generally take place at higher sales prices, and hence, impact the analysis of any value based
sales data.
Off-trade sales of soft drinks in India aggregated to 13,750.3 million litres in 2014 (about
68.73%), whereas on-trade sales, aggregated to 6,256.8 million litres (about 31.27%) in the
same period. On account of higher sale price for ontrade sales, however, the percentage split in
terms of value between off-trade and on-trade sales of soft drinks was about 52.33% and
47.67% respectively, in 2014.

Shift in consumer preference towards non-carbonated fruit beverages, with rising concerns over
obesity and other health issues, changes in lifestyle, affordability and availability of packaged
juices in the optimal SKUs are some of the reasons behind the rise of the packaged fruit juice
market. They are slowly becoming a staple part of family breakfast, and even a must at social
dos. The untapped markets in the tier-II and tier-III cities can be epicenter of growth for this
sector as people in these cities still prefer fresh juices over packaged ones.
The packaged fruit juices market can be divided into three sub-categories: fruit drinks, juices,
and nectar drinks. Fruit drinks, which have a maximum of 30% fruit content, are the highestselling category, with a 60% share of the market. Frooti, Jumpin, Maaza, and so on are the most
popular products in this category. Fruit juices, meanwhile, are 100% composed of fruit content,
and claim a 30% market share at present. In contrast, nectar drinks have between 25 and 90%
fruit content, but account for only about 10% of the market.

There are several reasons behind the growth of the Indian packaged juices category: Changing
consumer lifestyles, increased health awareness, hygiene concerns, growing category of
informed buyers, rising disposable incomes, booming modern retail, habitual purchase, and
introduction to new flavours. Packaged juices are gradually cementing their place in the urban
household in the metros and tier-I cities; however, replicating the same success in tier- II and -III
cities is still a struggle as residents in these regions still prefer fresh juices over packaged ones
because they are comparatively cheaper, and also in sync with the traditional belief that juices
are best consumed freshly pressed.
Under off-trade, the juice drink market was the largest segment at 71% in value terms and 81%
in volume terms in 2015. Juice drinks posted a value CAGR of 27.2% and volume CAGR of
22.4% over 2010-15.
Mango is the largest selling flavor in the juice drink category, contributing 85% to off-trade
volumes. MBL is a player in this segment, which was estimated at INR 95bn as of 2015 and is

expected to reach INR327bn by 2020. Consumers are expected to shift from carbonated drinks
to juices due to rising health awareness and changing food habits. Growth in nectars and juice
drinks is estimated to be at a faster pace, vis-à-vis 100% juice, as higher prices and stressful
lifestyles may restrict demand for the latter.

MBL operates in the Indian packaged juice industry whose size is about Rs. 8,000 crore and it
has been growing at more than 30% per annum in last few years and will maintain that pace in
future as well. The growth potential for organized packaged fruit drink players is very high due to
low penetration and small share of the total market which is largely catered to by unorganized
players.
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